Dates
According to the pandemic situation, there are no dates planned at this moment.
We will inform you here, if there are new plans. These were our last concerts 2019:
Sa., 14.12.2019, 8 p.m....... Bremen, Sendesaal
So., 15.12.2019, 6 p.m....... Braunschweig, Brunsviga
Sa., 21.12.2019, 8 p.m....... Lübeck, Kolosseum
Video

"Musik Souvenirs"
Non-stop Cult Bigband Hits
The Roy Frank Orchestra is presenting their new concert program "Music Souvenirs"
this fall and is delighted to announce their special guest:ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ Icelandic female
vocalist Hrund Ósk Árnadóttir. "Music Souvenirs" will delight your ears with classic hits
from the good old days of German film and television entertainment from the 60's and 70's as
well as swing hits and other highlights.
"Music Souvenirs" - the Programm
The band surrounding saxophonist and bandleader Roy Frank will transport their audience
back to the times ofthe great Saturday evening shows in the style of the fantastic German radio
and entertainment orchestras. Look forward to melodies such as the title songs from the cult
shows "Raumpatrouille Orion", "Musik ist Trumpf" or "Dalli-Dalli", mystery soundtracks, Bert
Kämpfert's songs as well as those from well-known American composers.
The Encounter
This new orchester from Hamburg, comprised of superb musicians from the northern German
music scene, is particularly delighted to welcome their special guest, the Icelandic female
vocalist Hrund Ósk Árnadóttir. This young Icelandic vocal volcano has even made it to
the semi-finals of the Icelandic national competition for the European Song Contest.
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She now brings music to the ears of Berlin audiences.
Roy Frank
Roy Frank, otherwise known as Bernd Frank, has been accompanying Max Raabe as the
tenor saxophonist of the Palast Orchester for years. In 2009 he founded his own big band, the
Roy Frank Orchestra. With his own arrangements the bandleader polishes up the "Music
Souvenirs“ from old times to bring them back to their old glamour. Look forward to the known,
the bizarre and the almost forgotten...

Press reviews about "Musik Souvenirs"
Holsteinischer Courier (Neumünster) 2 Novemeber 2010
Eckernförder Zeitung 6 Novemeber 2010

NEWS

Photo Gallery
The latest pictures from the concert on 3 September 2011 in the Sendesaal Bremen can be
viewed at the following Photo Gallery. Please click here.
The new CD "Live in Berlin"
Our new CD “Live in Berlin” has just arrived and can now be ordered via e-mail through
info@roy-frank.de. Price: 15.00 € + shipping (2.00 € within Germany). Playing time is
approximately 63 minutes.
Please state your name and address in your email. You’ll then receive payment information
from us.
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The CD contains many songs from our current concert program “Music Souvenirs” and was
recorded on 14 Novemeber 2010 in Berlin. The songs: Musik ist Trumpf, Begin the Beguine,
Cherry Pink, Stahlnetz, Sentimental Journey, 99 Luftballons, That's When the Music Takes Me,
Gotta Serve Somebody, My Heart Belongs to Daddy, Up to Date, Harlem Nocturne, Dalli Dalli,
Jalousie, Krimi-Eskapaden, A Swingin' Safari, Why Don't You Do Right?, Dankeschön.

Tour
For all those who have missed our concerts, you can view a short video (please click) with a
few impressions from the first half of our concert on 14 November 2010 in Berlin. The tour
continues….
Article from the Kieler Nachrichten vom 6.11.2010
Article from the Dresdner Neuesten Nachrichten vom 4.2.1
Article from the Heidenheimer Zeitung vom 7.2.2012
Article from the Mainzer Allgemeinen Zeitung vom 7.2.2012
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